
 

 “If we could see the mira-
cle of a  flower clearly, a  

whole life would change.” 

Buddha 
 Bees love flowers that 

close at night—that is why 

they are only buzzing dur-

ing the da y. 
 The largest rose in the 

world resides in T omb-

stone, AZ.  Planted at  the 
Rose Tree Inn, i t cove rs 

over 8000 s q. ft. of trell is. 

 The most expensive flower 
is a hyacinth bulb from a 

variety “King of Great  Brit-

ain”.  It sold f or $200,000. 

 Roses are relate d to a p-
ples, cherr ies and alm onds. 

 Tulip bulbs were  more 

valua ble tha n gold in H ol-
land in the 1600s. 

 The very expensive spice, 

saffron, comes from a type 
of crocus flower.   

 The largest flower in the 

world is the tita n arums, 

which produces flowers  
10 feet high and 3 feet 

wide, The odor is that of 

deca ying flesh. 
 Foxglove is a n old English 

flower name d beca use it 

was believe d that foxes 
slipped their feet into the 

leaves of the pla nt to 

sneak up on prey.    
 Sunflowers m ove  through-

out the da y following the 

sun from East to West. 

 Moon flowers  bloom  only 
at night, closing during 

the day. 

 Since m oon flowers  are m y 
favorite,  I alwa ys plant 

them. Now both m y chil -

dren carry on the t radition 
at their homes.                 
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Trying to keep my readers in “touch” with all things Real Estate, a recent article from Yahoo Real 

Estate came across my desk whic h I found inter esting and want to pass along. Spa-like and eco-

sensitive is the home that was unveiled at the National Home Builder’s Show in Orlando. It is 

aligned with the mid 20th-century counter classic des ign movement with no fuss floor plans, 
combined dining, relaxing and entertaining spaces, clean geometric lines, low slung roofs and 

technologically advanc ed materials like concrete steel and glass . The home pictured lef t below 

is 4200 square feet and valued at $3.5M. This hom e is appealing because it is consider ed “easy ,” 

functional and bright, with walls of glass and open spac es. The design is modern, eco-sensitive 

and forward think ing, with state of the art kitc hens and “smart house” technologies. 

Design of  Outdoor Space Is as Important as Inside 

In garden des ign, the hard palette refers to constructed elem ents, including garden features 

like walks , terrac es, statuary and fountains. The soft palette refers strictly to plants. Look ing at 

these two palettes makes des igning your yard and garden a lot easier. Put them together 

properly and you have a near perfect garden. 

Just as one thinks of interiors with a color palette of fabric , paint chips , finishes and carpeting 
samples all arranged together, think of your yard that way as well. One lives in a garden much 

in the same way you live in a room. Think about areas to be mulched, concrete paths, steps, 

stones or decking as the hard palette that should make logical flowing pathways and open are-

as. In the same fashion, think about flowers not only as a color palette. Think of textures, bloom-

ing season, watering and sunlight requirements. Shades of the sam e color or plants at the ex-

treme of the color wheel often work well together — for example, shades of rose, red and pink 

or a mixture of oranges, purples and blues. Often I will find one flower as a “theme” and source 

out other flowers to make the right combination. Also when creating planters, the best advic e is 
to have a “thriller” in the center, “fillers” around the sides and “spillers” over the edge.  With a 

litt le luck , you will have success whether an entire garden or a planter. 

The hom e pictur ed above on the right is also one of “the Hot Styles” for this year. Often referred 

to as an Arts and Crafts bungalow, Craftsman-style homes have low-pitched roof lines , over-

hanging eaves supported by decorative brackets , gables , front porches with tapered squar e 

columns, exposed roof rafters, handcrafted wood and stone finishes. Part of their appeal is that 
the one to one and a half story style shouts “cozy.” With an emphasis on natural materials and 

decorative details it works well for larger homes and sm all bungalows.   

The best loc al example of the modern hom e above is the property situated at the corner of 

Jackson Boulevard and Harding Plac e. The home in completely enhanced by the landsc aping 

and siting on the property . Of course, the Craftsman-style home is represented well in the Bel-

mont, 12 South, Sylvan Park & Hillsboro Village area as well as some sec tions of East Nashville. 

Homes that are “out of favor” for 2012 are McMansions—sometimes called colonials on steroids 

or oversized new-eclectic houses. They were generally a sign of success before the “housing 

bubble” burst. 



  Housing af fordability rose to a record high during the fourth quarter of 2011, which means 

a home Buyer’s purchasing power is greater than it ever has been before, according the Na-

tional Association of Hom e Builders Opportunity Index. The Index showed that 75.9% of all 

new and ex isting homes sold in the fourth quarter were affordable to families earning the 
national median incom e of $64,200, according to the Index. That figure marks the highest 

percentage recorded in the Index’s 20 year history. 

  This report indic ates that home ownership is within reac h of more households than it has 

been for more than two decades. Overly restrictive lending conditions confronting home Buy-

ers  remain signific ant obstacles to many potential hom e sales, even with interest rates at his-

torically low levels.   

  According to the Index , the most affordable major housing market was the Youngstown-

Warren-Boardman, Ohio, in whic h 95% of all hom es sold during the fourth quarter were af-
fordable to households earning the median family inc ome in that ar ea of $54,900. However, 

some metro areas still remain too pricey for Buyers . The least affordable major housing market 

during the fourth quarter was New York-White Plains-Wayne, N.J. in whic h 29% of all hom es 

sold were affordable to those earning the  median incom e of $67,400. 

  In Nashville at the close of 2011, the average price-to-income ratio was 3.1,  whic h means 

the average home purchased was 3.1 times greater than the income of the typic al household.   

 

Call me at 615.210.6057 if you have thoughts or questions . 

MYTH:  FHA IS BANKRUPT 

FACT :  FHA’s current cash reserves total $33.7 bill ion—a $400 million increase from a year ago. 
These reserves are fully capitalized to pay 30 years’ worth of expected claims and losses . By 

comparison, the Financial Accounting Standards Board only requires private financial institu-

tions to hold reserves for losses over the next 12 months. FHA has 30 times that amount in 

their cash reserves, plus another $2.25 bill ion in the exc ess capital reserves .   

MYTH:  FHA IS EXPERIENCING HI GH DEFAULTS & FORESCLOSURES 

FACT:  FHA, like every other holder of mortgage risk, has incurred financial losses as a result of 

increas ing foreclosures . However, analys is of FHA data indicates that the problem is concen-

trated in older FHA loans that have been significantly affec ted by the 33% decline in house 
prices since 2006.  n fact, loans originated sinc e 2009, which comprise  about 75% of FHA’s 

portfolio , have record low rates of serious delinquency.   

MYTH:  FHA BORROWERS ARE POOR RISKS  

FACT:  FHA borrowers in FY 2011 have average credit score of 700. This is the first tim e the 

average credit score for FHA borrowers broke the 700 mark. FHA credit quality has improved 

steadily s ince the 4th quarter of 2007. 

Myths and Facts about FHA 

Housing Affordability Reaches New Records          
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